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Of the Force of Imagination. 95
Divines ; in fine, nothing but Ghofllinefs and Horror
round about us, render it fo formidable, that a Man almoft
fancies himfelf dead and buried already . Children are
afraid even of thofe they love bell, and are beft acquainted
with, when difguifed in a Vizor , and fo are we ; the
Vizor muß be removed as well from Things as Perfons;
which being taken away, we fhall find nothing underneath
but the very fame Death that a mean Servant, or a poor
Chamber-maid died aDay or two ago, without any man¬
ner of Apprehenfion or Concern . Happy therefore is the
Death that deprives us of the Leifure to prepare Things
requifite for this unneceffary Pomp, a Pomp that only ren-
ders that more terrible, which ought not to be feared, and
that no Man upon Earth can poflibly avoid.

C H A P. XX.
Of the Force of Imagination.

FOrtis lmaginatio generat cafum, Aßronglma - jgxjm
gination begets Accident, fay the School- s^ iäß.men. I am one of thofe who are molt fenfible

of the Power of Imagination : Every one is juftled, but
fome are overthrown by it. It has avery great Impreflion
upon me ; and I make it my Bufinefs to avoid wanting
Force to refift it . I could live by the fole Help of health-
ful and jolly Company. The very Sight of another 'sPain
does materially work upon me, and I naturally ufurp the
Senfe of a third Perfon to fliare with him in hisTorment.
A perpetual Cough in another tickles my Lungs and
Throat . I more unwillingly vifit the Sick Hove , and am
by Duty interefted to look after , than thofe I care not for,
and from whom I have no Expe&ation. I take Poffeffion
of the Difeafe I am concerned at, and lay it too much to
Heart, and do not at all wonder that Fancy fliould diftri-
bute Fevers, and fometimes kill fuch as allow too much
Scope, and are too Willing to entertain it . Simon Thomas
wasa great Phyfician of bis Time : I remember , that hap-
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pening one Day at Thoulouz.e, to meet hira at a rieh oM
Fellow 's Houfe , who was troubkd with bad Lungs,
and difcourfing with his Patient about the Method of Eis
Cure , he told him , that one Thing which would be very
conducing to it , was, to give me fuch Occafion , to tt
pleafed with his Company , that I might come often to fee
him , by which Means , and by fixing his Eyes upon tlt
Fremnefs of rny Complexion , and his Imagination upot,
the Sprightlinefs and Vigour that glowed in my Youth,ani
pofTeffing all his Senfes with the flourifhing Age where«
I then was , his Habit of Body might , peradventure , bt
amended , but he forgot to fay , that mineat the fameTiiw
might be made worfe . Gallus Vibus fo long cudgelledhii
Brains to find out the EfTence and Motions of Folly , ' tili bj
Inquifition , in the End , he went directly out of his Wits,
and to fuch a Degree , that he could never after recover bis
Judgment ; and he might brag , that he wasbecome aFool
by too much Wifdom . Some there are , who throughFear,
prevent theHangman ; like him , whofe Eyes being im-
bound , to have his Pardon read to him , was found ftaik
dead upon the Scaffold , by the Stroke of Imagination,
7 . . We Hart, tremble , turn pale , and bluft,Imagination oc- • n j u tf D r r as we are vanouily moved by lmagina;

■J"n 'lu ' t ' on 5 anc* being a-bed , feel our Bodie
ana ueatb , agitated with it's Power , to that Degr«,
as even fometimes to expire . And boiling Youth whe«
faft afleep , grows fo warm with Fancy , as in a Drearnt)
fatisfy amorous Defires.

Ut quafi tra 'nfiaäis fiepe Omnibus rebus, profundant
Fluminis ingentesflufius -vefiernque cruentent * .
Who fancies gulling Lief , his enflam 'd Mind
Lays his Love ' s Tribute there , where not defign'd.

Although  it.be  no newThing to feeHorns grown in a Nighton the Forehead of one that had none when he went to
Bed ; notwithftanding what befel Cyprus, a noble Roma«,
is very memorable ; who having one Day been a very de-
lighted Speclator of a Bull-baiting , and having all the Night
drearnt that he had Horns on his Head , did, by the Force of

*■ Lucret , l . 4.
Imagination»
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Imagination, really caufe them to grow there. Paffion
made the Son of Creefusto fpeakwho was borndumb , by
that Means fupplying him with fo neceffary a Faculty,
which Nature had denied him. And Aniiochusfeil into a
Fever, inflam'd with the Beauty of Stratonifla, too deeply
imprinted in his Soul. Pliny pretends to have feen Lucius
Croßtks , who from a Woman was turned into a Man
lipon her very Wedding -Day . Pontanus and others report
the like Metamorphofes that in thefe later Days have hap-
pened in Italy, and through the vehement Defire of him
and his Mother.

Vota puer fohvit, quee famina njoruerat Ifbis *.
Jpbis, a Boy, the Vow defray'd
That he had promis'd when a Maid.

Myfelf paffing by Vitryle Francois, aTown in Champagne,
faw a Man, the Bifhop of Soißmshad in Confirmation„
call'd German, whom all the Inhabitants of the Place had
known to be a Girl ' tili two and twenty Years of Age, call'd
Mary. He was at the Time of my being there very füll of
Beard, old and not married , who told us, that by ftrain-
ing himfelf in a Leap , his Male Inftruments came out;
and the Maids ofthat Place have tOithisDay aSong , where-
in they advife one another not to take too great Strides,
för fear of being turned into Men , as Mary German was.
It is no Wonder if this Sort of Accident frequently happen;
for if Imagination have any Power in fuch Things , it is fo
continually and vigoroufly bent upon this Subjedt, that to
the End it may not fo often relapfe into the fameThought
andViolence of Defire, it were better once for all to give
thefe young Wenches the Things they long for. Some
ftkk not to Attribute the Sears of King Dagobert and St.
Francis, to the Force of Imagination ; and it is faid, that
by it Bodies will fometimes be removedfrom theirPlaces;
and Celjusteils us of a Prieft whofe Soul would be ravilhed
into fuch an Ecftafy, that the Body would, for a long Time,
remain without Senfe or Refpiration . St. Auguflinemakes
Mention of another, who, upon the hearing of any lament¬
able ordoleful Cries.wouldprefently fall into a Swoon, and

* Quid.
be
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be fo far out of himfelf, that it was in vain to call, holloi
in his Ears, pinch, or burn him , ' tili he voluntarily caiw
to himfelf ; and then he would fay, that he had heard Voices
as it were afar off, and did feel when they pinch'd and
burn 'd him : And to prove that this was no obltinate Diifr
mulation in Defiance of his Senfe of Feeling , it was mani-
feft, that all the whäle he had neither Pulfe nor Breäthing,
'Tis very probable, that Vifions, Enchantments , that all ex-
traordinary Effedts ofthat Nature , derivetheir Credit prin-
cipally from the Power of Imagination , working and male-
ing it' s chiefeft Impreffion upon vulgär and more eafy Souls,
whofe Belief is fo ftrangely impofed upon, as to think they
fee what they do not. I am not fatisfied, and make avery
great Queftion, whether thofe pleafant Ligatures with
which this Age of ours is fo fetter'd, and there isalmoftno
other Talk , are not mere volünfary Impreffions of Appre-
henfion ahd Fear i for I know by Experience, in the Cafe
of a partkular Friend of mine, one for whom I can be as
refponfible as for myfelf, and a Man that cannotpoffibly fall
tinder any Manner of Sufpicion of Infufficiency, and as
Jittle of being enehanted , who having heard a Companion
of his make a Relation of unufual Frigidity that furpriz'd
him at a very unfeafonable Time , being afterwards himfelf
engag 'd upon the fame Account, the Horror of the former
Story on a fudden fo ftrangely poffefs'd his Imagination that
he ran the fame Fortune the other had dohe ; and from that
Time forward (the feurvy Remembrance of his Difaftet
running in his Mind, and tyrannizing over him) was ex-
tremely fubjeel to relapfe into the fame Misfortune. He
found fome Remedy, however, for this Inconvenience, by
himfelf frankly confeffing, and declaring before-hand to the
Party with whom he was to have to do, the Subjeftionhe
lay under, and the Infirmity he was fubjecl; to, by which
Means the Contention of his Soul was in fome fort appeas'd;
and knowing that now fome fuCh Mifbehaviour was ex-
pedted from him, the Reftraint upon thöfe Faculties grew
lefs, and.he lefsfuffer'dby it, and afterwards, atfuch Times
as he could be in no fuch Apprehenfion, as not being about
any fuch Adt {his Thoughts being then difengag'd and free,
and his Body being in it 's true and natural Eftate) by caufingthofe Parts to be handledand communicated to the Know¬
ledge of others^he was at lafttotalty freed from that vexa-
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tious Infirmity. After a Man has once done a Wöman
right, he is never after in Danger of mifbehav.ing himfelf
with that Perfon, unlefs upon the Account of a manifeft and
jnexcufable Weaknefs. Neither is thisDifafterto be fear'd,
but in Adventureŝ vere the Soul is over-extended with De*
fire or Refpe£l , and efpecially vvhere we meet with an un-
expecled Opportunity that requires a fudden and quick Dit
patch ; and in thofe Cafes, there is no poffible Means for a
Man always to defend himfelf from fuch a Surprize as ftiall
put him damnably out of Countenance. And yet I have
known fome, who have fecured themfelves From this Mif-
chance by Coming half fated elfewhere, purpofely to abate
the Ardour of their Fury ; and others, who by being grown
old,find themfelves lefs impotent by being lefs able; and par-
ticularly one, who found an Advantage by being affured by
a Friend of his, that had a Countercharm againft certain
Enchantments that would defend him from this Difgracc
The Story itfelf is not much amifs, and therefore you fliall
have it . A Count of a very great Family , and with whom
I had the Honour to be very familiarly intimate , being mar-
ried to a very fair Lady, who had formerly been pretend-
ed to,and importunatelycourted byonewho was invited to
and prefent at the Wedding : All his Friends were in
very great Fear, but efpecially an old Lady his Kinfwoman,
who had the ordering of the Solemnity, and in whofe
Houfe itwas kept , fufpeüing his Rival would, in Revenge,
offer foul Play, and procure fome of thefe kind of Sorceries
to put a Trick upon him ; which Fear flie alfo communir
cated to me, who, to comfort her , bad her not trouble
herfelf, but rely upon my Care to prevent or fruftrate any
fuch Defigns. Now I had by Chance about me a certain
flat Plate of Gold, whereon were graven fome Cceleftial
Figures, good to prevent Frenzy occafioned by the Heatof
the Sun, or for any Pains of the Head , being applied to the
Suture; where, that it might the better remain firm', it
was fowed to a Ribbon , to be ty'd under the Chin . A Fop-
pery Coufin-German to thisof which I am fpeaking , was
byjaques Pelletier, who lived in my Houfe, prefented tc»
me for a fingular Rarity , and a Thing of fovereign Vir»
tue. I had a Fancy to make fome Ufe of this Knack , and
therefore privately told the Count, that he might poffibly
f«n the fams Fortune other Bridegropms had fometime*

dpne;
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done ; efpecially fome Perfons being in the Houfe , wh<5
110 doubt would be glad to do him fuch a Courtefy , butlet him boldly go to Bed, for I would do him the Office ofa Friend , and if" Need were, would not fpare a Miraclethat it was in my Power to do, provided he would engageto me, upon his Honour , to keep it to himfelf, and only„when they came to bring him his Caudle, if Matters had

magination ,and accordingly at theTime appointed gave methe Sign : Whereupon I whifper*d himintheEar , Thathe
Ihould rife under Pretence of putting us out of the Room,and aftera jefting Manner pull my Night -gown from myShoulders, throw it over his own, and there keep it 'tilihe had performed what I had appointed him to do, whichwas, that when we were all gone out of the Chamber heIhould withdraw to make Water , Ihould threeTimesrepeat.fuch and fuch Words, and as often do fuch and fuch Ac-
tions : That at every of the three Times he fhould tie theRibband I put into his Hand about hisMiddle , and be fureto place the Medal that was faftned to it (the Figures in fuchä Pofture) exaflly upon his Reins, which being done, andhaving the laß of the three Times fo well girt and fall tiedthe Ribband that it could neither untie nor flip from it'sPlace, let him confidently return to his Bufinefs, and withalrot to forget to fpread my Gown upon the Bed, fo that itmight be Türe to cover them both . Thefe ridiculous Cir-
cumftances are the main of the Effect, our Fancy being fofar feduced, as to believe, that fo ftrange and uncouth For¬malities muft of Neceffity proceed from fome abftrufe Sci¬ence. There Inanity gives them Reverence and Weight.However , certain it is, that my Figures approved them-felves mox&VenereanthanSVar , and the fair Bride had no
Reafon to complain. Now I cannot forbear to teil you, itwas a fuddenWhimfey , mixed with a little Curiofity, thatnjade me do a Thing fo contrary to my Nature ; for I aman Enemy to all fubtle and counterfeit Attions , and abomi-

A Cußom in France
to bring the Bride-
groom a Caudle in
ihe Mtddle of the
Night, on his Wed-
ding-Night.

not gone well with him, to give me
fuch a Sign, and leave the reft to me.Now he had hisEars fo batter 'd, and
his Mind fo prepoffefs'd with the eter-nal Tattie of this Bufinefs, that when
he came to't he did really find him¬felf tired with the Trouble of his I-

nate
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nate all Manner of Fraud , though it be but for Sport ; for
though the A&ion may not be wicked in itfelf, yet ' eis done
afterawicked Manner . Amafis, King of jEgypt, married
Laodicea, a marvelous beautiful Grrci Virgin , who, though
famousforhis Abilities elfewhere, found himfelf quiteano-
ther Man with his Wife , and could by no Means enjoy her ;
at which he was fo enrag'd, that hethreatened to kill her,
fufpedting her to be a Witch . As ' tis ufually in Things
that confift in Fancy, flie put him upon Devotion, who hav-
ing accordingly made hisVows to Venus, he found him¬
felf divinely reftored the very firft Night after his Oblati¬
ons and Sacrifices. Now in piain Truth , Women are to
blame, to entertainus with that difdainful , coy, and angry
Countenance they commonly do, which e'xtinguifhes our

' Vigour, as it kindles our Defire ; which made the Daugh-
ter-in-law of Pythagorai to fay, That the Woman ivho goes
to Bed to a Man, muß put off her Modeßy woith her Petticoat,
and put it on again tvith the fame. The Soul of the Aflail-
ant being difturb'd with many feveral Alarms, is eafily a-
ftonißi'd, and föon lofes the Power of Performance ; and
whoever the Imagination has once put this Trick upon, and
confounded with the Shame of it , (and fhe never does it
but at the firft Acquaintance, by Reafon Men are then more
ardent and eager, and as fo at this firft Account a Man gives
of himfelf he is much more timorous of mifcarrying) hav-
ing made anillBeginning , heentersinto fuch Indignation?
and Defpite at 'the Accident , aswill in following Opportun
nitiesbe apt toremain , and continuehim in the fame Con-
dition. As to what concerns married People, having the
Year before them (as we fay) they ought never to compel,
er fo much as to offer at the Feat, if they do not find them-
felves very ready : And it is better indecently to fail of hand-
felling the Nuptial Sheets, and of paying the Ceremony due
to theWedding -Night , when a Man pereeives himfelf Ml
of Agitation and Trembling , expefting another Opportun!*
ty at a better and more private Leifure,when his Fancy fhall
be better compos'd, than to make himfelf perpetually rni-
ferable, for having mifbehav' d himfelf, and being bsfBed.
at the firft AfTaolt. ' Till Poffeffion be taken , a Man that
knowshimfelffubjeft tothis Infirmity , fhould leiiurely and,
byDegrees make feveral littleTrials and lightOffers .with-
*>ut obftinately attempting at once to force an abfohle Con-
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queft over his own mutinous and indifpos'd Faculties ; Zucli
as know their Members to be naturally obedient to their
Defires, need to take no otherCare but only to eoanterploi
their Fancy. The indocile and rude Liberty of this fcurvy
Member is fufficiently remarkable , by it 's importunate,
unruly, and unfeafonable Tumidity and Impatience , at
fuch Times as we have nothing for it to do, and by it's
more unfeafonable Stupidity and Difobedience, when we
fland moft in Need ofhisVigour , fo imperioufly conteiting
the Authority of theWill , and with fo much Obftinacy de-
nying all Solicitation both of Hand and Fancy . And yet
though his Rebellion is fo univerfally cornplained of, and
that Proofs are not wanting to condemn him, if he had ne-
verthelefs fee'd meto plead his Caufe;, I fhould perad venture
iring the reit of his Fellow-Members into Sufpicion of
complotting this Mifchief againft him , out of pure Envy
at the Importance , and raviihing Pleafure particular to his
Employment , fo as to have by Confederacy armed the
whole World againft him, by malevolently charging him
alone with their common Offence. For let any oneconfider
whether there is any one Part of our Bodies that does not
often refufe to perform it's Office at the Precept of theWill , and thatdoes not often excercife it's Funöion in De-
fiance of her Command . They have every one of them
proper Paffions of their own, that roufe and awake , ftupifyand benumb them, without our Leave or Confent. How
often do the involuntary Motions of the Gountenance dif-
cover our inward Thbughts , and betray our moft privatS
Secrets to the Knowledge of the Standers by ? The fame
Caufe that animates this Member , does alfo, without our
Knowledge, animate the Lungs, Pulfe, and Heart , the
Sight of a pleafing Objeft imperceptibly difFufinga Flame
through all our Parts with a febrifick Motion . Is there no¬
thing but thefeVeins and Mufcles that fweli, and flag with¬
out the Confent, not only of the Will , but even of our
Knowledge alfo ; We do not command our Hairs to ftandan End, nor our Skin to fhiver either with Fear or I )efire.
TheHands often convey themfelves to Parts to which we
do not diredl them. The Tongue will be interdifled , andtheVcice fometimes fuffocated when we know not how to
help it . When we have nothing to eat, and would*will-
ingly forbid it, the Appetite of Eating and Drinking does
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not for all that forbear to ftir up the Parts that are fubjeöed
to it, no more nor lefs than the other Appetite we were fpeak-
ing of, and in like Manner does as unfeafonbly leave us.
The Veflels that ferve to difcharge the Belly haye thejr .pro-
per Dilatations and Compreflions,withput and beyond our
Intelligence, as well as thofe which are deftined -to purge
the Reins. And that which, to juftify the Prerogati ve of the
Will, St. Augufiineurges, of having feen a Man whq cpulcl
command his Back-fide tp difcharge as often tpgether as he.
pleafed, and that Vivesdoes yet fortify with anotherExample
in his Time of one that could fart in Tune , does nothing
fuppofe any more pure Obedience öf that Part ; for.is any
thing common!y more tumultu'ary or indifcreet . To which,
let meadd,that I myfelf knew one fp rude and ungoyexned.as
ibr forty Years tpgether rnäde his Malier -vent with one con-
tihued and unintermitted Hurricane , and ' tis like will .dp tili
he expire that Way , and vanilh in his own Smoke . And.
I could heartily wißi, that tonly knew by Reading , how
oft a Män's Belly, by the Denial of one fingle Puny bring»
hirn to the very Door of an exceeding painful Death ; and
that the Emperor, who gave Liberty to let fly in all Places,
had at . the fame Time given us Power to do it . But
for our Will , in whofe behalf we prefer this Aceufation,
with how much greater Similitude of Truth may vve re-
proach even her herfelf with Mutiny and .Sedition for her
Irregularity and Difobedience ? Does fhe always will .what
we would have her to do ? Does Ahe not often will .what we
forbid her tp will, and that to. our manifeft Prejudice ?
Does ßie. fuffer herfelf any more than any of the other, to.
be governed and direfted by the .Refults of our Reafon.
To conclude, Imould move in the Behalf of the
Gentleman, my Client, it might be confidered, . zo °.
that in this Fa£t, his Caufe being infeparably conjoined ,
with an Acceffary, yet he is on}y called in .Queftipn, and
that by Arguments and Accufatipns, that cannot be cbaj-ged*
nor refleft upon the other : Whofe Bufmefs indeed is fome-.
tiraes inopportunely to jnvite,^but never to refufe, and to.
apure after a tacit apd clandcitine Manner : ■And therefore
is-the Malice and Injuftice of hi&Accufers mofl; mam'feftly
apparent. But be it how it will, protellingjagajnft the
Proceedings of the Advocates and Judges, ftatu ;a will, in.
the mean time , proceed after her own Way, who had

I dene
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done but well, if lhe had endowed this Member Witt
fome particular Privilege . The Author of the fole im-
mortal Work of Mortals, a divine Work according toSten¬
tes, and of Love, Defire of Immortality , and himfelf an im-
mortal D<emon. Sorae one perhaps by fuch an Effeft of
* Vd 1" t I ma gi na üon may have had the goodluckto
the Pox *eave* £hat k enm£l ^im helx 'n ^ «>zrf ,whichhis Cornpahion who has -come after, andbehaved himfelf better , has carried back with him into
Spain. And that you may fee why Men in fuch Cafes
require a Mind prepared for the thing they are to do, why
do the Phyficians tamper with , and prepoflefs before-
band their Patients Credulity with rhany falfe Promifes of
Cure, if not to the End , that the Effect of Imagination
may fupply the Impofture and Defeft of their Apozem!
They know very well, that a great Malier of their Tradehas given it under his Hand , that he has known fome with
whom the very Sight of a Potion would work : Which
Examples of Fancy and Conceit come now into my
Head , by the Remembrance of a Story was told me bya
domeftick Apothecary of my Father 's, a blunt Siviß (a
Nation not muchaddidted toVanity andLying ) of aMer-
chant he had long known at Tbokufe, who being a valetu-dinary , and much afflidted with Fits of the Stone, had
often occaüon to take Clyfters, of which he caufed feveral
Sorts to be preferibed him by the Phyficians, according to
the Accidents of his Difeafe ; one of which being one
time brought in, arid none of the ufual Forms, as feeling
if it were not too hot, and the like , being omitted, he
was laid down on his Belly, the Syringe put up, and all
Ceremonies performed, Injeftion excepted ; after which,
the Apothecary being gone, and the Patient aecommodatedas if he had really reeeived a Clyfter, he found the fame
Operation and Effect that thofe do who have taken one in«
deed ; and if at any time the Phyfician did not find the
Operation fufficient, he would ufually give him two orthree more after the fame Manner . And the Fello*
moreover fwore to me, that to fave Charges (for he pay'i
as if he had really taken them) this fick Man' s Wife havinj
fometimes made Trial of warm Water only, the Effeö
difcovered the Cheat , and finding thefe would do no good,
was fain to return to the old Way. A Woman fancyingfte

had
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had fwallowed a Pin in a Piece of Bread, cry'd out of an in-
tolerable Pain in herThroat , where flie thought flie feit it
fiick: But an ingenious Fellow that was brought to her,
feeing no outwardTumournorAlteration,fuppofirig it onlyto be Conceit taken at fome Cruft of Bread that had hurt
her as it went down, caufed her to vomit, and cunning-
ly unfeen, threw a crooked Pin into theBafon , which the
Woman no fooner faw, but believing flie had caft it up,
flie prefently found herfelf eafed of her Pain . I myfelfknew a Gentleman , who having treated agreatdeal of good
Company at his Houfe , three or four Days after bragged injeft (for there was no fuch thing ) that he had made them
eat of a baked Cat ; at which , a young Gentlewoman , who
had been at the Feaft, took fuch a Horror , that falling
into aviolent Vomiting and a Fever, there was no poffible
Means to fave her . Even brüte Beafts are alfo fubjeft to
the Force of Imagination as well as we ; as is feen by Dogswho die of Grief for the Löfs of their Mafters, and are
feen to quell, tremble , and ftart, as Horfes will kick and
whinny in their Sleep. Now all this tnay be attributed
to the Affinity and Relation betwixt the Souls and Bodies of
Brutes, but ' tis quite another thing when the Imagination
works upon the Souls of rational Men, and not only to
the Prejudice of their own particular Bodies, but of others
alfo. And as an infefted Body communicates it 's Malady
to thofe that approach, or live near it, as we fee in the
Plague, the Small-pox, and fore Eyes, that run througb.wholeFamilies and Cities :

Dum fpeäant oculi Itefos, lieduntur & ipß:
Multaque corporibus tranßtione nocent*.

Viewing fore Eyes, Eyes to be fore are brought,
And many Iiis are by Tranfition caught.

So the Imagination, being vehemently agitated, darts out
Infeftion capable of offending the ftranger ObjecT:. The
Anciems had an Opinion of certain Women of Scythia,
that being animated and enraged againft any one, theykilled them only with theirLooks : Tortoifes and Oftriches
hatch their Eggs with only looking on them , which infers,that their Eyes have in them fome ejaculative Virtue . And
the Eyes of Wi tches are faid to be dangerous and hur'tful.

* Ovirf, Amor. I. 2,
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Nefc'to quis teneros cculus mihi fafcinat agnos*.

What Eye it is I do not know,
My tender Lambs bewitches fo.

Magicians are no very good Authority for me, buUi
experimentally fee, that Women impart the Marks oi
their Fancy to the Children they carry in their Wombs;
witnefs her that was brought to Eed of a Moor : Ali
there was prefented to Charles the Emperor , and Kings
Bohemia, a Girl from about Fifa , all over rough, aii
covered with Hair , whom her Mother faid to be conceiv«
by reafon of a Piäure of St. John Baptifl, that kij
within the Curtains of her Bed. It is the fame will
Beafls, witnefs Jacob ' s, ring -ftreaked and fpotted GosC,
and Sheep, and the Hares, and Partridges , that the Snos
turns white npon the Mountains . There was at myHoili
a little while ago, a Cat feen watching a Bird upontk
Top of a Tree , who, for fomeTime mutually fixingtki:
Eyes upon one another , the Bird at laft let herfelf fall«
dead into the Cat' s Claws either dazzled and aftonifc
by the Force of her own Imagination , or drawn by fo«
sttradlive Power of the Cat . Such as are addiöedtotk
Pleafures of the Field , have, I make no Queftion, hesi.
the Story of the Falconer , who having earneftly fixedls
Eyes upon a Kite in the Air, lay' d a Wager , that he wout
bring her down with the fole Power of hisSight , and da
fo, as it was faid ; for theTales I borrow, I charge upontli
Confciences of ' thofe from whom I have them . Theßf
courfesare my own, and found themfelvesupon theProof
of Reafon.not of Experience j towhich , every one hast
berty to add his own Examples ; and who has none, (tl!
Numbers and Varietiesof Accident confidered) let ki» <
forbear to believe thatthefe I fet down are enough; a» |
Ido not apply them well, let fome otherdo it forme, i"1
alfo in the Subjecls of which I treat , miz. of our Man*
andMotions , theTeftimonies andlnttances I produce,!*
fabulous foever, provided they are poffible, ferve as wells
the true ; whether it has really happened or no, at Romi^
at Paris ; to Peter or John ; 'tis ftill within theVerge«
Poffibility, and human Capacity , which ferves me 11

* Virg, Belog, 3.



Of the Force of Imagination. ioj
good Ufe, and fupplies me with Variety in the Things Iwrite. I fee, and make my Advantage of it as well in Shi-
dow as in Subftance; and amongft the various Examples I
every where meet with in Hiftory , I cull out the moft rare
and memorable tofit my own Turn . There are fome other
Authors, whofe only End and Defign it is, to give an Ac¬
count of Things that have happened ; mine, if I could ar-
rive unto it fhould be to deliver what may come to pafs.
There is ajuft Liberty allowed in the Schools of fuppofing
and contriving Similes, when they are ata Löfs for them in
their own Reading : I do not, however, make any Ufe.of
thatPrivilege , and as to that AfFair in fuperftitious Religion,
furpafs all hiftorical Authority . In the Examples wlnch I
here bring in of what I have heard, read , done, or faid, I
have forbid myfelf to dare to alter evenithe moli light and
indifferent Circurriftances; my Confcience does not falfify
one Tittie , whatmy Ignorance may do I cannot fay. And
this it is that makes nie fometimes enter into Difpute with
my own Thoughts , whether or no, a Divine , or a Philo-
fopher, Men of fo exa£l and tender Wifdom and Gon-
fcience, are fitto write Hiftory ; forhow can they ftake their
Reputation upon the publick Faith ? How be refponfible
for the Opinions of Men they do not know ? And with
what Affurance deliver their Conjeftures for current Pay ?
Of Aftions performed before their own Eyes, wherein fe-
veral Perfons were Aclors, they would be unwilling to give
Evidence upon Oath before a Judge ; and cannot be fo fa-
miliarly and thoroughly acquainted with any for whofe In-
tentions they would become abfolute Surety. For my Part,
I think it lefs hazardous to writeThings paft than prefent, by
how much the Writer is only to give an Account of Things
every one knows he muft of Neceffity borrow uponTruft.
I am folicited to write the AfFairs of my own Time , by
fome, who fancy I look upon them with an Eye lefs blinded
with Prejudice or Partiality than another , and have a
clearer Infight into them by Reafon of the free Accefs For¬
tune has given me to the Heads of both Fadtions j but they
do not conlider, that to purchafe the Glory of Salkfl, I !
Would not give myfelf theTrouble , being a iworn Enemy,
as I am to all Obligation, AfTiduity, and Perieverance : Be¬
nfes that, there is nothing fo contrary to my Stile, as acon-

i tmued and extended Narrative , I fo often interrupt , and
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108 Montaigne ' ^ EJfays,
cut myfelf fliort in my Writing only for want of Breath. I
have neither Fancy nor Expreffion worth any thing, aud
am ignorant beyond a Child , of the Phrafes, and eventbe
very Words proper to exprefs the moft common Things,
and for that Reafon it is, that I have undertaken to fayonlj
what Icanfay , and have accommodated my Subjeflstt
my Force. Should I take one to be my Guide , peradva-
ture, I fliould not be able to keepPace with him,andintk
Pjecipitancy of my Career might deliver Things , whicl,
upon better Thoughts , in my own Judgment , and accoid
ing to Reafon, would be criminal and punifhable in tiä
higbeft Degree. Plutarch would teil us of what hek
delivered to the Light , that it is the Work of others, tili
his Examples are all, and eyery where exadtly true, tili
they are ufeful töPofterity , and are prefented with aLiit
that will light us theWay to Virtue , which was his De-
fign ; but it is n'ot of fo dangerous Confequence asiil
medicinal Drug , whether an old Story be fo, or fo.

C H A P. XXL

That the Profit of one-Man is the InconvenlefA
of another.

DEmades the Athenian condemned one of his 6«
whofe Trade it was to feil the Neceffaries forFuneri

Ceremonies, upon Pretence that he demanded unreafonabli
Profit, and that that Profit could not accrue to him, butbj
the Death of a great Number of People. A Judgfl»!
that appears to be ill grounded, forafmuch as no Profit wM'
ever could poffibly be made but at the Expence of another,
and that by the fameRule he fliould condemn all Mann«
of Gain of what Kind foever. The Merchant onlythn«
and grows rieh by the Pride, Wantonnefs and Debauclifl;
of Youth ; the Hufbandman by the Price and Scarcity«1
Grain j the Architect by the Ruin of Buildings; *
Lawyers, and Officers of Juftice, by Suits and Contentionü'5
Men ; nay, even the Honour and Office of Divines*
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